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Team Captain Guide 2016
Anyone touched by donation and transplantation is encouraged to join a Team Transplant 
subteam. Whether you have a well-established team or are establishing one for the first 
time, recruiting a broad range of participants and spreading awareness for the cause is the 
key to success. Our goal is to increase participation, and you are the face of Team 
Transplant as a Team Captain. Thank you so much for your involvement in 2016.  

There are five cycling course options. Your teammates may participate in any of these 
rides: 100 mi, 62 mi (metric century), 40 mi, 27 mi (off-road course) and 8 mi. 

Instructions for Getting Started 

Elephant Rock Page: http://atf.donordrive.com/event/erock2016 

To create a sub-team, you’ll simply click “Register Now!” On the following page, choose your 
race distance, and then choose the option to “Create a Team.” You’ll then create a name 
for your team. On the next page, you will also set a team total fundraising goal. 

The following pages and steps will be your personal registration fees and information. If 
you have any troubles, please call Erica Gundry, Manager of Programs and Outreach at 
(303) 757-0959 or email at erica@americantransplantfoundation.org.  

Once your team is created, you can simply tell your prospective teammates the team name, 
and they’ll be able to sign up to be on your team when they register. 

Benefits 
1. Recruit 10 teammates (yourself included), and you will receive a commemorative

plaque as a top Team Transplant Captain

3. Recruit 20 teammates (yourself included), and you will be invited to attend a special
dinner with ATF staff and the other Team Captains to have recruited 20 teammates

4. All members in the #1 team for fundraising will receive special goodie bags with
prizes to be announced. 

Team Captain Requirements 

1. Register as a participant and create your team
2. Recruit at least 5 teammates (yourself included)
3. All teammates must be registered for Team Transplant:

http://atf.donordrive.com/event/ElephantRock

2. Recruit 15 teammates (yourself included), and receive our Champion backpack
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Tips and Tricks 

Letter or E-mail Writing Campaign 

Ask friends, family, co-workers, fellow fitness club members or cycling teams to join 
your team to ride for this worthy cause. If you have been touched by organ donation 
or transplantation personally or through a friend or family member, be sure to share 
your story in your letter.  

Don’t be afraid to ask! People enjoy supporting good causes and you may be 
surprised who joins your team.  

Customize your email signature 

Adding a short paragraph about your ride with Team Transplant and a direct link to 
your team fundraising page will allow anyone you email to have a chance to support 
you in your fundraising efforts. 

Social Media 

Use Facebook and Twitter as easy ways to ask your friends to support the cause and 
ride with you this year on your team. You can directly link them to your fundraising 
website in your profile, a message, a status, a group, or an event. 

Reach out to your local transplant center 

This is a great way to engage your local community. You can reach out to patients, 
social workers, nurses, and physicians. Ideas: 

o Place flyers in the waiting room
o Send an email to the transplant center and ask them to distribute to the team
o Set up a meeting with the transplant coordinator for a personal appeal
o Tell them about the incredible programming offered by the American

Transplant Foundation and appeal to them to join so that we can help more
patients together!

Thank you for being a 2016 Team Captain! 

Your help with recruitment and fundraising is critical to our growth in 2016 as 
we continue to expand the American Transplant Foundation and help a record 

number of patients! 




